
TRIAL TRIP OF RUBBIAV BATTLESHIP.officers of the steamer say that, so far as they
could gather, most of the sympathy of the
people was with the rebels and the countries
assisting them. ¦

Prince Yppilantiand Baron yon Goellintz. Ger-
mans, were passengers on l>oard the steamer.
They are on their way from Valparaiso to New-
Orleans.

The Suchet brought the French Consul and
some twenty-eight Frenchmen from La Hacha
to Willemstad.

James McCreery & Co,,
Twenty-third Street.

Hangings and Draperies of
all varieties for interior
decorations.

Rich materials of the latest
fashionable designs and
weaves.

Mew patterns and combina-
tions of laces for curtains,

bed sets and decorative
hangings.

Ootnl.ly point Arn.!»e, Renaissance,

« Inn>, \|ipli<|ii«' anil Marie Antoinette.)

Complete schemes for deco-
ration and draping of
rooms, halls or entire
houses, submitted and
carried out by experienced
designers- and craftsmen.

UPHOLSTERY DEPART-
3IENT.

4th Floor.

HOME NEWS.

REBELS -1CTl17s INCOLOMBIA.

©•NeilPs
A Noteworthy Event in

Dress Goods Selling!
Twelve thousand yards oi two of the most popular fabrics for Fall wear go on

sale to-day at prices ranging from 18 1-fl to tiO per cent less than other houses ask
for goods of the same kind and iiuality. They consist of

Imported Crepe de Chine and
Fine AH=Wool Albatross

both ideal fabrics for Fall Shirt Waists, House Gowns. Kimonos, or for evening
or general wear. Coming as it does, just as the cool Autumn weather hi-ts in. th:a
timely and remarkable offering will, we believe, meet with a glad response from
tllTTaf "!

*
thr:fty women. Here is the offer in detail:

4:;-i>< II AM. WOOL IMPORTED
Iillil'F,Dal « Hl>K in shades of cream,
two shades of pink, lißht blue, heliotrope, tan.
reseda, blue and silver gray, light brown,
military,cardinal, nile and two shades of old
rose.

ZJ Regular S."»o. Quality.

A1.1.-WOOI. AI.IIATHOSS OK SI PE
ItIOH (U.U.ITY,Kill:5S \u0084,.1,.., , ,"
in shades at cream, pink, light blue. nlle.reseda, old rose, cadet, heliotrope, light gray,
warlet. cardinal and earner, tan. castor'
French blue, royal and nary. ,ii«nblack

*
C?" Regular .-,.>.• Quality.

All at the s^** Jfff
Remarkable Price of %|9%#Q yard,

Sixth Avenue, 20th to 21st Street.

SVmtisetnenisTHE FIRE RECORD YESTERDAY.
1:50 a. m.

—
Elfrtith-ave.. between Fifty-p'K'.ith and Fifty-

ninth ets. owner unknown; $2,000.
5:0O p. ¦».—Was 30 an.i 41 East Seventeenth-Bt. ;C. B.

Bates; $I..Mn>
5:80 p. m.—No. 327 East Seventy-nlnth-st. :John Schultz;

$5.
s:.'>" p. m.—No. 631 Tenth-aye. :J. Connor: $10.

0:00 p. m.—No. B*i3 Broadway; Herman Greinbaum; J--.000.

PROMINENT ARRIVALSAT THE HOTELS.

AI3EMARLE—C. J. Bonaparte, of Baltimore.
GRAND Captain W P. Neweomb, U. &A. FIFTH
AVENUE Senator Nelson W. Alrlrieh of Rhoile
Island. MANHATTAN—Theodore M. Pomeroy, of
Auburn. PLAZA—W. H. II Newman, of Buffalo:
Edwin Thome, of UUca. VICTORIA—CoIoneI C. A.
Raymond, of Boston; Judpe J. T. Marchand, of
Washington. WALDORF—Captain R. Phtpps Horn-
by, of Australia: Colonel R. O. Shnrmon-Craw'ord,
Roj ilUlster Yacht club; ex-Senator W. C. Squire,
'

Seattle. Wash.: K. I.Wilbur, of South Bethle-
hi ni, Perm.

E. & \V. Tlona. K. & W
? New Collar.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

WHAT IS GOING ON TO-I>AY.
Racine at Bbeepshead Bay.
Ueetlns f New York Tacht club. Polmonlco's. Broad-

»t.. 1 p, ni.
H.ipid Trantii Cottuniasion, afternoon.
fninn League f'luh meettag, evening.

MINIATURE- ALMANAC.
Sunrise .V.Ti'Pur.set «:irviMoon sets 'Moon's age 29

HIGH WATER.

A.M.—Sandy Hook 7:<\t:Gov Island 1:32! Hell Gate 0:25
P.M.—Saady Hook 7:lß[Got Island 7:44; Hell Gate 1>:37

ISCOMISd 8 TEAMERB.

NEW-YORK CITY.
President Vreeland, of the Metropolitan Street

Railway Company, called at the City Rail yes-
terday to isk Mayor Van Wyck to address the As-
Rnclation of Street Railways of the United States
al its thr lays' session, beginning here on Rep-
tember a. President Ouggenheimer will address
the association in Madison Square Garden.

Ti •¦ examination of women applicants for licenses
.it- principals in elementary schools mil of m*»n and
women applicants* for licences ns heads of depflrt-

announced for Monday, Wednesday and
Friday, September 23, 26 and 27, will be held Instead
¦ n Tuesday, Thursday and Frl.iay. September :!4. M

it thi hall of the Board of Education, Purk-
! l-"ift>-ninth-st.

1/o/,'/Y LIGHTED STREET SIGNB.

THE RETVIZANTO BE TESTED AS TO SPEED AND

HER GUNS TO BE FIRED AT SEA.

Philadelphia, Sept. 11.—The new Russian battle-
ship, the Retvizan. one of the most formidable

war craft In the world, left Cramps* shipyard this
morning for her preliminary, or builders', trial trip.

This test is merely for the purpose of ascertaining

whether her machinery and hull are in proper
condition and the screws properly poised. The
Fhip proceeded down the Delaware River to-day

to the entrance to Delaware Bay and anchored
near the Breakwater. After her compasses are
adjusted the ship will steam out to sea and the
customary tests will be made to demonstrate her
stability and seaworthiness. The contract calls

for a speed of eighteen knots an hour for twelve

hours" continuous steaming, and it is possible the
Ketvizan will be extended somewhat to ascertain
whether her engines are capable of producing the
required speed. The builders have no doubt, how-
ever, that the Retvizan will exceed her speed limit
and prove the fastest battleship in the world.

An unusual feature of the trip will be the tiring

of all of the Retvixan's guns while she is at sea.
She carries a terrific battery, and the big guns are
novel to American eyes, for the Russians manu-
facture all their own heavy ordnance nt the Ob-
rukolf works.

There are four 12-inch, twelve 6-Inch and twenty

8-inch puns in the main battery, while the second-
ary group is made up of twenty 47-mlllimetre

Hotchklss rapid Bra cannon. Every one of these
has to be tested, not because the Russians fear the
efficiency of the guns themselves, but to enable
them to" learn just how the carriages and the llt-
tlnps stand the strain, and also what port of a
pun platform th. venue! is. When the guns ar.'
fired tho Retvizan will lx- as far as possible from
the track of the regular liners.

The design of the Retvlsan Is the most formidable
ovor drawn in th< Inlted States for a foreign na-
tion. She combines many features of armament
which are a direct outcome of the lessons of the
Spanish-American War. Instead of confining l>ro-
tection to a complete armor belt, encircling the
ship at the water lino, which in late years has
been so characteristic a feature of battleships, the
hull of the Retvlsan la covered amidships with
armor plate nine Inches in thickness, and the
water line is further reinforced by the protective
deck being brought down to the edge of lh< bell
plating. Higher up on the hull is a 6-Inch armor,
tapering off to 6-Inch plates In the vicinity of the
central battery gun*. Kx-f-pt at very rlos»- range
the upper hull armor, it is argued, will keep out
all projectiles.

The Retvizan is manned by a picked new from
Cramps', but the guns will be operated and fire.;
by Russian gun crews. General Brynck, of the
Russian ordnance department, with a corps of ox-
ports, will watch the Rttvizan's movements. h<>
far as her urm.irmnt Is concerned Th. offlceri
who will command the ship when ph.- la put into
commission are also on board.

TWO <'!¦!> RIVALS RACE.

TO-PAT.
Vessel. Tram. Line.

Mozart ...Barbados, September 3
Victoria Antwerp, August 27 Anchor
Lahn Bremen. September 3 X G Lloyd
Xorge ...Chrlatlansani!. August 29...^cand~Am
Jersey City Bwaasea, Ausmt 2-* Bristol City
Arkansas' Christiansen '.. August 29. ...Scand-Am
I«iurenttan Glasgow, August 31 Allan-State
Archlmede Xaples. August 29 Italian
Hindoo Hull. August 31 Wilson
Spartan Prince Palermo, August SB Prince
Calabria Olbr»ltar, Aoirus) Cl» La Veloee
Ccaxenae Barbados September « Red Cross
El Rio NVw-Orleans. September 7 . Morgan
Haverford Southampton. beptembe* 4...Red star

FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 13.
Bordeaux Havre, August Bl French
Pennsylvania Plymouth, September 3..Hamb-Amer
Columbia Hamburg. September 5..Hamb-Amer
Pi ns FHendrtck l..rt Prince, Bep( 7 Dutch \V I
Ytii'utan Havana, Septembers Ward

PATTRDAY. SEPTEMBER 14.
St Paul Southampton. September 7. ..American
Lur.unia Liverpool, September 7 Canard

OITGOIXG BTEAMERB.

MOVEMENTS OF VENEZUELAN AND CO-
LOMBIANEXPEDITIONS TO

Kin IIACIIA.

WHlemstad. Island of Curagoa, Sept. 11.— The

French cruiser Suchet, which left Savanilla,

near Barran<iul!!a. on September 5, arrived
here yesterday. On her way here she stopped

at La Hacha, situated in Colombia, on the

west side of the Guajira peninsula, about

one hundred mites northwest of Maracaibo.
The Sucbet brings a report that the steamer

Alexandra Bixio landed a thousand Colombian
troops from Uarranquilla and Cartagena at La

Haoha on September 9. The Venezuelan gun-

boats Zumhador and Miranda and two others
were off La Hacha. They were visible from the
town, the Inhabitants of which daily expected

Venezuelan troops to be landed at or near La
H&cha, The Colombian troops there were
awaiting an attack. Within the last week the
Colombians at La Hacha received considerable

. reinforcements.
The Colombian gunboat General Plnzon was

seen on September 0 off La Hacha. but im-
mediately upon the arrival of the four Venez-

uelan gunboats the Pinzon put about and
stunned away. The officers of the Suchet be-

lieve that fighting is likely to occur at La

Hacha.
The French steamer Versailles and the Ger-

man steamer Ascanla were both at Sava-

nilla on September 5. Their captains were ap-

proached by the Colombian authorities with

a proposition to transport seven hundred troops

to La Kacha. The Versailles asked for $5,000
gold and the Aecania wanted $10,000 gold, which !

the Colombians were unable to pay for the j
tiansportation, which was not effected. But it

is evident that the Alexandre Bixio later con-

veyed the troops.

About September 1 the Plnzon took 450 Co-

lombian troops from Porto Colombia to La

Hacha.
The cable between Maracaibo and Curacoa is ;

broken. Maracaibo communicates with Caracas
only over the government telegraph line, which j
the public cannot use. Nevertheless it Is learned |

that an expedition composed of one thousand
Venezuelan troops, under Davlla, the Venezuelan
leader, which left Porto Cabello three weeks
ago. bound for Maracaibo. left Maracaibo on
September 4 on three schooners towed by a small
steamer, their destination being unknown, has
arrived at its objective point, and is reported to \
have safely landed on the Colombian coast at ;

a spot a few miles northeast of La Hacha. and i

that a second expedition, under the leadership

of a Colombian named Castillo, composed or
Colombian Liberals and Venezuelan sympa-
thizers, left Maracaibo overland, bound for La
Hacha. Its present whereabouts and expected

destination are unknown, but sufficient time has
elapsed since its departure to bring the expedi-

tion near La Hacha. The Davila and Castillo
expeditions together number about 1,500 troops,

to which should be added about 1,500 Colombian
Liberals, more or less well armed, congregated

-. about the frontier.
¦ Ifa Colombian-Venezuelan engagement occurs
W In the vicinity of La Hacha, and the Venez-*

uelans are successful. it willgive the latter ac-
cess to a stretch of Colombian territory in Santa
Marthe Province wholly Liberal in sympathy,

and therefore favoring the Venezuelan Liberals,

and willpermit the Venezuelans to approach the
Colombians at San Cristobal and Cucuta. fron-
tier point*, from the rear. Should the Venez-
uelans succeed at La Hacha it is believed that
their numbers will be largely Increased by Co-
lombian Liberals.

Venezuela has established a temporary naval
base at Baa Carios. rot ier from the entrance to

Maracaibo harbor, where the government has
stored provisions, arms and about eight hundred
tons of coal.

The only cernmuriicGtior.s between La Hacha.
Maracaibo and Cura^oa are by.courier between
La Hacha and Maracaibo.

REPORTS OF BATTLES RECEIVED BY

THE INSURGENT AGENTS HERE.

A budget of news was received yesterday

from various points in Colombia regarding the
fighting in that revolution ridden republic. Both
sides claim victories, which at ast proves that
the insurrectionists are Riving the government
considerably more trouble than official reports

indicate.
Arturo de Brlgard, Colombian Consul-General,

received a communication from General Jaime
Cordova, Governor of the Department of Cauca.
He tells of a government victory at Puenta

Piedra over the rebel forces of General Barriga,

and also of the defeat of the insurgent leader.

General Marin, at La Piedras. In this engage-

ment. General Cordova says, the revolutionists
lost two hundred men.

General Eduardo Vasquez, of the government
army, was also killed in this battle. The latter

was one of the wealthiest and most influential
citizens of Antioquia. According to official ad-

vices, the rebels suffered another defeat at El
Hc-lechal, Department of Bantander. in which

one of their chiefs was killed and another taken
prisoner.

General Cordova also writes that an invasion
from Ecuador Is feared. He charges that the

President of Ecuador is supplying arms and

ammunition to the revolutionists commanded by

General Avellno Rosa? for this purpose. The

Governor of Cauca adds:
"Ina short time we shall have nearly twenty

thousand men under arms in this department."

The information that came to the local agents

of the rebellion, however, gave an entirely dif-

ferent aspect to the state of affairs. This news

tells of a battle fought at Macueque, Depart-

ment of Boyaca, which lasted several days, and
Is the biggest reported thus far from the in-
terior. The government division under General
Moya Vasquez, Governor of Boyaca, to the
number of three thousand, attacked the strongly
Intrenched force of one thousand rebels com-
imanded by General Benito Hernandez, with the
jresult that the former were repulsed with a
great loss to their ranks. Besides this, the In-

Isurgents secured ten pack mules, carrying
twenty thousand cartridges. The scone of this
engagement is an excellent strategic point, and
It is said that It will require an army of more
than five thousand to dislodge the Liberals from
their stronghold. It Is not definitely known
how many were killed and wounded, but the
number is wild to have been large.

General Rafael Urihe-Uribe, chief of the main
army of rebels, is now said to be in Bantander
with Fix thousand men. His plan is to encage
the government force from the front, while Gen-
eral Hernandez and another command under
General Polydoro Ardilla, from Ocafia, attack
from the rear, thus practically surrounding the
principal detachment of the government. Gen-
eral Urine-Urine has lately been joined by Gen-
eral Pedro Rodriguez, who sailed from here a
short time ago on the steamer Maracalbo.

COLON* PREPARED FOR AX ATTACK.

Kingston. Jamaica. Sept. 11.— The passengers

of the British steamer William Cliff, which ar-

rived here to-day from Colon, report that on
Monday last, in anticipation of a serious attack

on the part of the rebels, the stores there were
closed, the streets were patrolled by soldiers,

martial law was strictly enforced and the people

were not allowed to dlscups the situation. The

TO-DAY.
Vessel T>lne. Malls close. Vessel «all*.

La Savole Havre, French 7:00 am ln:m»ara
Auru»te Victoria. Hamburg. Hamb-Am 8.30 am ln:i«» :n
B«*lwrc»»» Bremen. X Q Lloyd

—
10:00 am

at-iEB Nastau. etc Waydell & Co.l2:»0m 3:o«>pm

El Valle. N»w-Orlean». Morsan "•:"•> I'm
KaAr PrlbM North Brazil Prince. ..l2:oo m **»»"•
Horatio Hall. Portland. Maine Bs.. .. i»:00 pm

FRIDAY, «!ErTEMBEU 13.

.-.,>..,. rums... , Ward 12:00 m S:oOpm
Arapahoe. Clwrlestoa, Clyde.. ¦-¦¦¦¦ 51252Harry Luckenbach. BrunswU-k. Mai... j:.wpm

SVTIKIiAV, isBITEMBER I*.

rml.rta. Liverpool. Curmrd 3:.~0pm T:iM>am

\\«rra. XapW. N O Uoyd l^.*m :^ Am
etatendim. Hottentam. HoU-Am T£>*m JM\ a m
A>tnria Olaa«o« . Anchor » Sl> a m 1:

-
>:I"m

.Mar.iueite. Uewkm, At Trans l!"'»
Bulsaria Uamburc Han.:. Am

*"" '• in

Bnh«-mian, Liverpool. Leytacd
Colorado. Hull. \Vll«>n ,

—
r"

Mo, Rtle Havana. Ward lorfo a m lKWpm

Zulin. Curacoa, Red 1> 9:0«» am l-:««>m

Ban Juan. Porto Rloo N 1 v P 1t.... !•:"•' ii"12:»>m

ltlhitrli' N.>rt!i Krazll. Sloman ».-oOani U:O»ni
Ai.'n.- .umi.i-a. Harob Am »':*» a m 10j«B am
Madlana, St Thomas, Quebec

•• .<> a m B:w»m
!>urir.an Prince. Argentina, Prince 10:00 am l-:">m
Araphoe. t?har|e»ton, «'.¦.!.• '-1.;,!^
Lampasaa Qalveetoii. Mn;l rv 3 pm

F.I I'l.i New Orleans, Morgan ¦ "l"n
rroteus. New-Orleans, Morgan 8:«»pni
North Star Portland, Maine :••*>,¦

A WIFE BEATER PCXISHED.

EDISON COMPANY PUTS UP SEVERAL, I.IKE

THAT INFRONT OP THE TRIB-

UNE BUILDING.

Thi lll'imlnntrd street signs on the electric light
poli In front of The Tribune Hulldlnghave attract-
'i ho much favorable comment that the Kdlson
Company h'k» placed a few similar stgns on poles

lr: Flfth-ave. and other parts of Urn city at Its own
expense as experiments. Many citizens who have
observed the i.lk: * have ex; resswd th© hope that th(>

city authorlUca would authorize placing signs on all
electric tight poles at the street corners. ItIs de-
clftred •hat mich signs would ro fur to aid strangers
In Tiiidlng thflr way about the city, although there
art- not ••noußh electric light pol**« at street cor-
ners to carry all th*« street signs thut art- needed.
In contrast with th< signs at Nassau and Si>ruco

ats . the sign ¦on the electric JUght i>t>le at Broad-
way and Barcla>-st have been harshly criticised
and condemned by many citizens. The latt.r have
been placed high up In the glare of the arc ii« ht.
m> that they i in be set n plainlyat nlßht only when
an observer la at a certain angle and at a certain
lii.'-timce from the pole. Even when th.- signs can
:;. read m night the eye is almost blinded by the
I'gl't. am! it might cause blindness to many if
Such sign* wt Tt- placed on th«: electric light poles
throuphout the- city.

Commls»lon«>i Kearnj of the Department of Pub-
li:- liuUdlngs, Ughtlnij and Supplies has been In
Europe sever.-l weeks, «nd It was aald by polttl-
r'.-,!,v yentcrdaj that when he returned In- rrmht
bring back seme new ideas about street itlKn.i,
Inwd upon his obeervatluns In Paris and other for-•••pi! cites. Before hi went abroad he declared that
h«- favored more street signs, but was hampered by
lack of appropriations.

IPRfIPTOR'^ Bl* '*°-n«<15' and Vaudeville ~7rnUOIUnO Laughing Snows— Low Prices
J>locic'

I23rfJ St jvaudeville feature. Klnrenz TronpE*c.ji v oi. > vaudeville feature. Florens Tronpe
! sth Aye. JAuEtistln Daly's "A Xiclit Off," -«winna. J continuous vaudeville Ito 10.30

i*'The Man From .lleiiro." Greaf!

i2sth st. \^g,wfersnra?^
WCW MTIIKATKR.4th At.*23d....At S:l>

First Matinee Saturday at 2."Anactross of uncommon capacity." Pcs»Amon? the few successful plays from noTeU.**

Bertha Calland
nil \79C7 m:\t «o\i»ay Mem.DALYS ' • mks w^ger uoy

- *
JAMES T. POWERS.

IMANHATTAN BEACH U\V-X

"

?J*r^: CHINA 2 FaIHS FIS£WC»W.
R.ivu

>i. FdSHI'JHiBLE YIBQEYILLE m'lat

TWICE M\il.%—--m . .'Wic. .v 7..

AMERICAN Eves. !.:15. 25c.. 35c.. EOc.
'

Ma. Da:ly except Hon.. 25c. I SHKNAAOOAII,'

9#f"lT*ll*f> U-way «-O\TIMJOtS SnO\vTiHbiTHS »-'« BI:sr iv row.v \
Imkl111 W 14t.1 St.IrsUCKSi as and S*«.i

«l

\V\IjI.\CK*S ¦ Evg.. 8:30. Mar. -a-.. 1. 3»
¦'Best l^oa Casir since

—
Trlbuße. ,

3AF- S HAGKETT »DON G£SSH'S HETORNL2
Cast Includes Wilton La.kaye & Theodore Robert*.

HERALD SQUARE IMSTC "vTEI>. i»

¦ A.MIKKU' inhis TTrgfT*T" SUCCESS .
MiAPk "TOM MOORE-j
1 a • » V-/ 3 » HEAR MACK'S 9WKET9MSfiIf
igiinniV HILL TnKA.. Lex. Aye. & 42d St. t

MUnnAl WA-riSUtE KVKKV DAY.Ja»j

BROADWAY THEATRE g*-4
Conlrneno, n i?at ,i,M.

iSe^iWth.
C\STIJ£ SUVAItK OFEItA C«».*S

T-VGLI^H GRAND OPERA SKASON OF «i WKiIKA.EN
"""

Ml« IX puOtiRKSS. -„__
nr»irrc .RIGHTS AM)SAT. HAT..S3. 3©, AFRl^f 5 S ||tt, WED. MAT..-ZT> &50. JINEXT SAT. NIOHT AID.V

:,V.15,!.I(I.V..!THEBR!XTOMBURGL»StI
(I.V..!THEBR!XTOMBURGL»St ;:^

Sn\ Week-FUAX»-lS WUJrON in "Th- Strollers."

421 St.. n-way *Tth aye. rfltlAJlOL Fls \ >ulevU> Act^
iMirruoroi.iTAN opera riocsE. ;

J
"

¦ OPENING SEPT. If.TH. Ilox office now "tx^ ;

I "LADIES PARAPISI 2.<*'O Re»en.-f.r '"• »OS.
.^

» IBSWI OF 311 SIC. MB* M. 4 L-rtns PU

Ifei ARIZ;
Prices 25. 80l "'¦ »•<**¦ >'Ht!l- Wed - *Sat

- * ""' 6 "**
. _ — *
' NEW Unl\. MATS. WED & .-AT.

BIT!
"';^'THE UK'S GARHIV4L

Also "SUPPER AT SHERRT'S" ar.l gpeclal Feature^

mm ffIPM
VSSSSSra criterion S?S"t3KOEve!{iVss.- S:='>. OXLV MAT. SATtHDAV. .

WM. FIIBWMJM. I AWfUjML
KMPIHi:THKATIIB. Hr a.!way

* «tfc St.

KXICKEtinOCKEK. , p V-™-.**? «nd S^ti »t,

THE iliri!lTiHfFl«TO!j.
GAURICK THEATRE,

*
r^adwaSi

\ arl i iasoriNl"HMomty-^pt. Jln^.j>UjLE^_Barry^cr ±__^

\u0084 iju»£.v theatre: -t\ ?> *;?'^ s°,r Ar*'
T-nlKht. S:2O. Mutln-a SaturJay_ Mr.E. H.

SOTHERN BHUjsjH C
¦•*

in N»w-Tork CUr. ¦¦

N V rt*
Tickets (obtainable at VM.e «»r *

'"'_ . -^ Cen:J.
; Riven •_;_I^JLLIII" :HIULUJ. . -

-«

iHorning and Afternoon Concert
. ssarsaa J^J
PASTOfIf;; '3&g&£££

CONEY ISLAND JOCKEY CLU3.

}«: -12 « •»"" l>
"'"r l*f.I. -:. Kerry) to

«iew York sideV BrldKe tr«ln» via Laa
Rrtrtton Beech Boad. also Flatbu.h A-.-.. •< Surtt-
via ItrKhtc îll^ch Road every l» minute. '^Ijccklya
way Wllllamsburs. take Ocean c^rsl0ly&d*r.
-^c;.,

M!
,.,,, x ;lt^22^J^ 5

2

¦PorO."
U

Coulho. New V :¦

UKk (from Sanies). New-Tor^ raer Tvave <G?rt>

Th« steam yacht Kanawha, owned by li. 11.
Rogers, and the twin screw steamboat Band) Hook
m.-i yesterday in a race from the point of Sandy
Hook to Governor's Island. It was the llrst brush
of the season between the two old rivals, ami thu
Kanawhn, was defeated.

The Sandy Hook started with a lead of exactly
two minutes. When Castle Williams was reached
she had Increased this lead by thirty seconds, Cap-

tain Julius Martin and Chief Engineer Whltehead
of the steamer were in high spirits when they
reached their pier, at Kector-st.

The Bandy Hook backed away from Atlantic
Highlands at 7:45 o'clock, with her eßcers keeping
a sharp eye on the Kanuwha, the winner of m>
many contests of last summer. They hoped that
the yacht would foliov/ them, and they *-

ci not
disappointed. Th« steamboat had hardly begun her
circle In toward Spermaceti Cove, on the turn to
Southwest Spit, when the yacht] which had been
anchored alongside the Erin Btearned .swiftly away
from her moorings In the Horseshoe. Up the mail
ship channel tin two boats raced, lumping forward
as they reached the deep water at Bwinburni
Island. It wan nip and tuck through the Narrows,
but the Kanaw+ia could not overhaul the Beet
Jersey Central steamer. When Governor* Island
lay astern of the vessels the yacht was liftingan.!
dipping in the wake of the steamboat a plucky
second. The passenger* thoroughly enjoyed the
contest.

THF BANDY HOOK BEATS TIIK KANAWHA !N X

iI.M-y IP THK BATS

BHIPPINO \EWS.
ORDERS CO I//*/.1 /.Vl\ T 1/ IDE DEFESDA \ T.

Lipton and the Cup.
EVERY ONE ADMIRES SIR THOMAS

LIPTON AND HIS SPORTSMAN-
LIKE EFFORTS TO SECURE THE
AMERICAS CUP.

XO DANGER TO AMEKK'AN INTERESTS.
REPORTS TO THE NAVY DEPARTMENT

• FROM SOI'TH AMERICA.

Washington. Sept. U.—Minister Bowen, at Ca-
racaH, has reported to the Navy Department that It
was rumored there that the Venezuelan navy had
joined the Colombian vessels in an attack on tin-
Rio Hacha. This Jb in confirmation of the report

received by the Colombian Legation h<-re. t'nlted
States Consul Malmros. at Colon, also cables a con-
firmation of Commander Sargent's report as to the
presence of a few filibusters on Provisions Island,
near Bocas del Toro.

The Navy Department has received a report by
mail from Commander Sargent -j!" tin- Machias,
dated September 2, which is In line with his cable
report concerning conditions i"South America. He
says there ih no danger to American Interests, but
that a bad condition of affairs exists in Colombia
and Venezuela. H«- goes Into details of the insur-
rectiona and th<> bitter feettng existing between
Colombians and Venezuelan*.

The department also has received a dispatch slat-
ing that the gunboat Ranger, which was ordered
to San Francisco immediately upon the arrival of
the b:itil<'Khiplowa at Panama, left the latter P'jrt
yesterday on her trip north. The Ranger was
herried to Panama to me.-t posail le emergences In
that quarter, but now that the lowa has arrived it
that port the presence of the Ranger i« consideredunnecessary.

MAGISTRATE RELENTS, HOWEVER. AND ALLOWS

MAN WHO SAID HE WAS MEXICAN MIN-

ISTER TO RUSSIA TO DEPART.

The man who said he wan Joaquln Carbo, the
Mexican Minister to Russia, and who complained
that Georgie Miller, a French woman, of No, 138
West Thirty-second-st., robbed him .if *:•'». on Tues-
day night, In Jefferson Market court yesterday
failed to fullyIdentify the. woman and sh« was dis-
charged.

Magistrate Pool told Carbo that lit; was more at
fault than the woman, and ordered a complaint
charging him with disorderly conduct drawn, but
finally allowed him to go.

<"arbo hays ho was on .iplatform near President
McKinley when the latter was shot on last Friday
at Uuffalo, but did not see the shooting.

HUSBAND OUTS ONTO YEAR'S IMPRISONMENT AND

A »300 KINK li'KHIS BRUTALITY.

Edward Gaffney, twenty-seven years old, of No.
217 Manhattan Brooklyn, was yesterday sen-
tenced by Magistrates Forker. Keady and Fltz-
gerald, comprising the Court of Special Sessions,
to serve a year In the penitentiary and pay a fine
of KM for beating bis wife, Lisarie. If the tine Is
not paid Qaffney will serve a day in the peniten-
tiary for each dollar.

Mrs. Gaffney told the court that her life had
been one succession of beatings since her tlrst child
was born. She has two boys, and declared that
her husband had not contributed to their support
for a number of years. Because she failed to

supply her husband with money he frequently
beat her. Gaffney bad been arrested a number of
iiin.s for this offense. He had only been out of
prison a short time when, on September 2, be ad-
ministered a beating, the offects of which were
evident in court yesterday.

While the woman was telling her story of abuse
to the magistrates Qaffney, who was standing

beside her, whispered In her ear: "'Liz, I'llmake
you pay dear for this when Iget out."

Oaffney pleaded guilty and made no effort to
excuse himself. He declared that he would do no
better If released. Magistrate Keady. when im-
posing sentence, said: Gaffney, you are the worst
specimen of manhood Ihave ever seen. Iwill give
you a lesson thai you willnot soon forget."

Gaffney will probably serve two and a half years
In prison, as he has no money with which to pay
his fine.

AGED VIOLINIST DIES.
Leonard Cordes, violinist, <ii-<i early yesterday al

his apartments, No. .',-1 Bast Eighty-elihth-st. 11.-
wbs seventy-two years old, and had been the i>. id
Ing violinist of a number of veil known orchestral
in the country. He w;in ;tli-.i ;i teacher for many
years, ili-s *""<'i^»rn<-. who di<-ii a few years ago,

whh long In the orchestra at Harrigan A Hart'i
Theatre Mr. Cordes bad !"-• n in for about two and
on^-half years with paralysis r.f tiio tliro.-it. He tia.l
been attended by l>r Charles H. .M'.iik. of N<>. 291
West One-hundred-and^twenty-nrst-st. He hud not

sr-f>n the doctor for several days, and yesterday
when be was suddenly attacked he 'ii^i before the
phyntrian could reach his bedside. Mr. Cordes waa
a member of th^ Musicians' Mutual Protective
Union and tli<- Aflchenbrodel Verein. CHRISTIAN SCIENTISTS AT ODDS.

VENEZUELAN PBIBONB FILLED.
ALLLABOUKKS WBOU FOURTEEN rn> KIXTV

?fPBBSSED INTO CASTRO'S ARMY.

San Juan. Porto Rloo, Sept. 11.— The steamer
Maracalbo, which arrived here to-day fiorn
Venezuelan waters reports that all Venezuelan
laborers from fourteen to sixty yearn of a«e
have br-'-n irnjir«>KS'jd Into the army, that the
Maraoaibo Kay and other steamers have been
taken into the government service, and that all
h"raes and mulcH have been seised. The pris-
ons are filled, and merely to discuss th»- rjues-
tion of war is an offence punishable by imprison-
ment. A number of Venezuelans who had
booked passage for the north were not allowed
to sail. Two barges towed by the former Amer-
ican tug Augusta left Maracaibo on September
4 for Rio Hacha.

C. T. Blenel, a coffee buyer, reports that when
he left Venezuelan territory there was no fight-
ing,although Preeident Castro had sent men to
aid the Colombian rebels. Venezuela was then
';ui<-t, and Americans throughout the country
were respected.

FIRE INTERRUPTS DINNER.

THE SIACHIAS RBCOVEBB A LAUNCH.
Colon, Sept. 11.

—
During; the stay of the United

States gunboat Machias at Boras del Toro, the
United Fruit Company reobtainc-d possession of
the steam launch poized not long ago by th*)

Liberals.
The Mayor of Panama has issued a decree en-

forcing military conscription in the case of all
Colombians between the ages of eighteen and
fifty.
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ARRIVED.

Steamer Oceanic «»>. Cameron. I rpool September 4

and Quraittawii 4. with rods*. «8 cabin »ad 1.103 Meer

un.- D«M«OBvn to the White Star Line. Arrived at the
|t

Steamer, Lackawanna (Br). Everest. Avonmouth Au-
gust :!'». in ballast to Phlllo Kuprecht. Arrived at the

I'.ht 'iIZt '*1O am. , .„
Steamer Wtrrii i<;.-r>. OeaMtmana, Genoa Ausus.. 3.

Nnt>le* •.-• aril cllirultur September 1. withmilsf. >.*> caoln

an.l 4»f. ste«r:i(fe m-senKers to Oetrtcha *= Co. Arrived at

thS,!;;m"rln;Ua"l-Mr). Hill Yokohama June 11. Hlogoli
:in hal July 4. Uou KotiK 15. SlnS»lKir« 28. Port _ Sau

Aukuhi 21 and Gibraltar JH, irlth m.is,- to Punch, Baye *
Co Arrived at tht par at Il>m.

Steamer Al.tu ,G.-m. Roh.le. Bavanllla August -'•
rarthagena 39, Greytonn SO. l'ort Llmon September a an.)

Fortuni Inland T. with mdw and 12 cabta passengers i-

Tim Porwood .V X.-i: •'- "Arrived ut the Ha«- ".•'•^¦'m-

Steamer CttnltwCM iban license.. Johnson. SantiaKo
Aueust !¦» Manxanlllo Beptember •- and ( lenfu««oa 4. with

nvlse ami pawenreri to James E Ward ft Co. Arrived

"a&ItMTai I-:I"D ni
Koch. Kinsston September 4 andSteamer Ponaid »Xor) X ich Klngnton Septftmber iaad

Annatt.> itav •". with fruit an.l .'• cabin passengers to IB
Mercadent*. Arrived Hi the Hat it7::«>u m.

_
Steamer Semin..»e. Hears-. Jacksonville September

'
and

Charleston 8. with mda« anl pas.-^riKfrs to AMlllam P
'

Steamer
oArapabo.0
Arapabo. KemMe. Jacksonville September 8

and Charleston if. with mdN and iilinanw to William

Steamer Xl Id Maker. Sen Orteani 5 days, with rr.dee

°Bt«eJ»er Cailfornlan. Dyer. Nw-<Orleans Aiaiual tS. la
ballast to the New- York and Porto Hlco Biesi—M|Com-

'''st' inner Richmond. Catherine. Newport News, with
ni.!s>> to the

'
'1.1 Pomlnton Si <."0.

Steamer Jamestown, Taplejr. Newport N^«-« and Nor-
folk, with ndM and pasK^nn-rs to the OH Dominion P»

°Stesmer Huena ventura. Cats*. Newport News, with 1

bnpfeamer%liuetlelld".C llast'n«s. naltlmore. wtth mdse toPteatn^r BlueAeMa, Hast!n«s. nalttmorc with mdse to

me«inar
Mr

ßenefactor, Swain. I'hlladelphla. with mite

S&™m™m™A&£:Savaee. Boston, with mdse to
the Ocean Ps Co.

Bandy Hook. N J. Sept 11. 0:30 P m—Wind West, 11
miles; fair, hazy. (

SAIUED.

Steamers Queen I»ul~ («r). Baltimore; Astrakhan CBrt,
Sunderland; Critic (Br) Fernan.llna: (amatenje l»r),

rara- State it Nebraska <Br), Ola»*ow: Philadelphia.
Southampton: Vaderland (Hr. Antwerp via Cherbourer;
Majestic <Br>. Liverpool: Bu*BM Air-* ..-pi. Havana,

..t.
• I'rlncess Anne. Norfolk and Newport News; Monterey.

Havana, etc; Carnal. (Salveston.

THE MOVEMENTS OF STB.VMERS.
BUBtl I RTB.

I,„... Sert 11— raanii »team*r» st Idmlm. Rfct-rt.-, New-
York for".uthampi n; Martello tltr). Jenkins. New-

Urow' |i__l
r

SUil 10 rnssirt. steamers Suevlc (Mr). Al-

lot" New-York for Liverpool; 111*. MP m. Oer-

nmnlc (Ur). HaJdo.-k. New-York for Queenstown and

Ueachy"^!. Sept U-l^s«l. steamer La He.baye

(Br). Je=-

Kir,"\nn
e
Se \sep

nn
t
tWn^Par,^r".V«eamer Phitadelphlan <Br».

II -S5&-VJMS3
BruJWe^irA^ed^amer We!., C«, MCarey.

Newc«B*"i?°a£pt 1«-Salled. steamer Galilee (Br). Clark.

OlascoTlep^n-Arrlved. steamer Ethiopia (Br). Lurat-

Lotd^'sepTn-Arrlved. steamer Mesaba air). Lowe.

New-York.

EVERETT HOUSE GUESTS L.EAVE TABLES

FOR THE STREET.

Guests in the Everett House dining room, at
Union Square and Reventeenth-st. t were fright-
ened at ."» p. m., yesterday by a fire in the base-
ment "of the hotel. They rushed to the street,

as did many of the guests in the other parts of
the structure, and the women helpers sought
refuge in the street. The fire was soon ex-
tinguished

B. L. Bates, the proprietor, thinks the fire
started from a defective electric light wire or
mm ..< »-,heated flue. l

The Nevv=York Tribune's
Yacht Race Extra,

which is now being- prepared for publication,

will have an excellent picture of Sir Thomas
and his beautiful boat. Shamrock 11.

It will also contain a full history of the
America's Cup races from the time of the first
contest for this celebrated trophy.

This will be the latest and most complete
Yacht Race Book, publication having been pur-
posely delayed to enable the editors to include
all interesting events up to the eve of the lyOl
Races.

The handsome J*>tt°rpreEs willbe embellished
with beautiful hilf-tone engravings, together
with the Erißigns of the various local Yacht
Clubs printed in colors, the whole to be con-
tained in a beautifully Illustrated colored cover.
This will make an attractive souvenir of the
races, and every visitor will need one. Ti. sj
who cannot attend the races will need It still
more.
Itwill be for sal* at all newsdealers' early in

September, or s< M to Bay address, postpaid, for

TWENTY-FIVE CENTS.
()UI)i:W IT 1\ ADVANCB,

YACMT RACE EXTRA,
iiiL NiiW-YORK TRIBUNE.

THE CULT IN YONKERS MUCH EXERCISED OVER

INTERNAL, DISSENSIONS.

jfonkers people are much amused over a quarrel

which has arisen in the ranks of the Christian

Scientists of that city. Everett Gale, of School-st.,

and Alfred Andrews, of Hawthorne-aye., have
broken Into print In the course of the affair. It is

said by the Gala faction that Mrs. Gale had a
vision. What the vision consisted of or what its
portent was Is not clear, nor can outsiders induce

those who are supposed to know to talk. The re-
sult of the vision, however, was the formation. It

la declared, of an exclusive circle with the Gale

home as it.- meeting place. This appears to have

offended some of those not taken Into the inner

circle.
Again, it appears that Mr. Gale objected to a

seance conducted there by a young woman. Ho as-
serted that she did not have the true magnetic

Bower and that the demonstration was simply to

advertise herself an a massage operator.

Mr Andrews, in an open letter, criticises the at-

titude of Mr. Gale toward the young woman, and
says he did her an Injustice und great harm. In
h?s letter Mr \ndrews calls Mr. Gale the self-con-

RSfioßßSSsdi
devils.

"SAN FRANCISCO STOCKS:
San Pisjlllilsno Sept. 11.— The official closing giio-

tatlons for mining stocks to-day were as follows:
jVlt« 02 Kentucky Con .02
Alpha Con 01ILady Washington Con... .01
An.!-* Ot,'Mexican 24
Belcher 11 Uooldtrntal Con 01
Hem .v Jlt-Miir IM'Oj.hlr M
Bullion 01,Overman v"i
Caledonia ih i'ot..si 04
Challenge Con .17Hayai?e .. 04
Oiollar 03 Sag Belcher 02
Confidence H5 Sierra Nevada 2ti
Con Cal 4 Va 1.05 Standard 8.2»
Con Imperial 01 Syndicate OS
Crown Point 03 st. Louis OtJ
Gould & Curry 'ft Union Con \... .«•
Hale & Norcrom .18 l.'tah Con <lt>
Julta 02 Yellow Jacket 00
Janice U»i

VYACK WIFE SAYS HUSBAND WAS CRUEL.
Nya.-k society la excited over the fact that Mrs.

Elizabeth Glenn Towt, the wife of Charles <;. Towt.
has sued her husband for a separation with sup-
port for herself and children; of whom there are
five, ranging in ages from six to seventeen. Mr.
Towt la a son of the late John W. Towt. and held
a seat in the New-York Stock Exchange for yean
until a short time ago. His wife is the daughter

of a former shoe manufacturer, and has way

been popular. They have a beautiful home on th.-
banks of the Hudson, and it was supposed tli.-ir
borne lifo was pleasant. This week; however, the
fact was mud.- known that Mr*. Towt 1h suing her
husband for separation on the ground of extreme
cruelty.
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Dr. Lyon's
PERFECT

Tooth Powder
AN ELEGANT TOILET LUXURY.
Used by people of refinement
forover a quarter of a century.

<\u0084\thi;iu\<; you battle.

HOSPITABLE HALLS
BhouJd show the much desired via media be-
tween ancestral dignity and modern "fads.
Our Autumn furnishings are strictly "comme
11 faut."

ORIENTAL HALLRUNNERS.
KazaTca, Mononls A Kurdistans,

{averaging iox)ft.)

. $17.50
{regular price $25.00 to $50.00.)

English. Flemish or Austrian oak furniture.
Chairs from $4.25. Hall glasses ?<i.r>o. Tables
$7.00. Chests $13.00.

Newest designs in mahogany and all the fash-
ionable woods at factory prices, as you

"BUY OFTHC MAKER**

Gbo. C.FLint Co,
43. 45 ah* 47 WE* 2J?ST..

NBA» aWdAPWAV.

FACTORY:154-ANO IS6 WEST I9?«TBCCT.

WEBER WAREROOMS :

108 Fifth Avenue, New York.
605 Fulton Street, Brooklyn.

WEBER
PIANOS
are used and enthusiastically endorsed

by the

WORLD'S GREATEST SINGERS
because of the pure, rich and

SYMPATHETIC TONE
in the possession of which they stand

alone.

Iff

Angounctmtnit.


